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'/ARRANT 
Tovm of .Hart's Location Stat a of Hew ̂ laa^shire 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hart'3 Location 
in the County of Carroll la said State, qualified to 
vote in Town Affairs: 
Ion ere hereby notified to meet at Willey House 
in said Hart15 Location on Tuesday, the 13th day of 
March, next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, 
to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for 
the year ensuing, 
2„ To raise such suras of money as way bo 
nocessary to defray town charges for tho 
ensuing year and make appropriations cf 
the 
3. To authoriz a the selection to borrow suns 
of taoney as nay be necessary on the tsixoo 
due the Town of Hart's Location in tho 
year 1956. 
To see if the town will vote to raise and 
appropriate the necessary sun to the VJhite 
Houatain Regional Association, v2»46 snount 
being 10£ per OlCOO.OO of assessed valu-
ation (1/lOOth of for tho purpose of 
issuing and distributing printing matter 
and advertising and otherwise publicising 
the advantcges of the town, in cooperation 
with the 45 other towns in the region". 
5. To see if the town will vote to petition 
the State Tax: Commission to hsve an audit 
made by the Municipal Accounting Division 
and make appropriation to cover the expense 
of such an audit0 




6« To see what aum of money the town v;ill 
vote to raiee cud appropriate for snow 
removal. 
7- To soe if the town will voto to raise 
Town Road Aid, 0.12.95, to be used with 
the State Highway Department quota for 
torn roads. 
To sea tfhat sua of money the town will 
vote to raise for nil town roada. 
9, To act upon any other business that may 
legally cqbjo before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal thi3 10th day cf 
February in the year o.f our Lord nineteen hundred 
and fifty si3t. 
Selectmen 
Xi aabelle C-riffin 
A true copy of Warrant. 
Attest 
Thoia-aa Sweeney 
George Moray _ 
' . agaorfT. 
TREASURIES REPORT 
(Receipts( 
Cash on hand 1/1/55 vl607 20 
Motor Vehicle Periait Fees ~ oj *?'• 
i>oll Taxes it no 
Poll Taxes (1954) "?I5o 
Head Taxes 50.00 
•lelu rexes pen 
latioaol Forest Reserve 3*52 'pi, 
a ilroad Tax gcy" a"k 
Savings Bank Tax J. J M . 
(Parents) 
Isabella Griffin, expenses 4,17 
JJ..S. Auto & Truck Gri.de it.oc 
fen lit., High School 2<00 
treasurer. State of H. H. 
I 1954 School Tax S6.14 
I, H. Marina Memorial Conrc. 25.00 
1, D. Davis, bonds 15.00 
argent Bros. 4 tq 
reasm-er, State of N. H. 14,00 
jnneth Berry, County Tax 7"5.47 
:ite Mt. Regional Assn. jj'.vs 
•easurar, State of H. II. 5.05 
xoeaas Sweeney, salsify 00 
/melius Griffin, salary • 100.00 
•rasuror, State of IT, K. 7 . 9 0 
jabells Griffin, salary & expenses 110.00 
-orge P. I.orey, salary & expenses 111.76 
2uer c.ing, salary 5: expenses 206.00 
aric Xing ' 40,06 
"wrlos Hardy (Klerk's Dues) 2*00 
xas .-rer, State of IS. H. (Head Taxes*) 40,00 
Balance, cash on hand 12/31/55 2260.66 
'ouchers drawn on North Ccnw&y Bank 
60? co 626 inclusive 
'§3243,71 
V3243.71 
Peter V*. King, Treasurer 
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Levy of 1955 
-Dr-








Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's 
List 
1954 Yield Taxes 
Florence Moray 
Alfred Morton 
Philip Robert c on w 









35. >6 V* fa, 1 • 
BUDGET—1956 
zim Officer's Salaries 




'ovm Road Aid 
"lite Mountain Regional Assn. 
bounty Tex 
?«hool Tai< 
-'.ctuel Expenditures 3955 
Increase over 1955 expenditures 
Cornolius J. Griffin 












TQIJH CLCRK tS RSPQft? 
Receipts—Motor Vehicle Permits 
Qsaittancea to Treasurer 
Vital Statistics 
Mo births—Ho marriages—Ho deaths 
Peter if. King, 
Town Clerk 
AUDITOR'S R3P0RT 
I hereby certify that I have audited the 
accounts of the Treasurer. Tax Collector oivi town 
Clerk of the Torn of Hart's Location, and find 
them correct as represented. 
Doris II. Sir.2 
Auditor, 1955 
HIGKV/AY RgPOQT 
The Sawyer's RlveFTfo&ci is being plowed by 
the State for the town. 
SCHOOL REPORT 
ITo schools are maintalaieTSy the town 02 
Hart? a Location. The school tax xs raised fo. 
the town at the rate of v3.50 per thousand of 
rateable estate. This amount goes into the 
State Scualisation Fund of the State school 
department, the State taking care oi any needed 
education for the towa. 
FIRE WARp3*I'3 B3P0RT 
1955 Forest Fii'ftTtecera ~ ,, . _ , Sumter of Fires 0 thimbsr of Acres curnec JO Humuer of permits issued , 0.., . 
TOI'fli iJAHDSH Cornelius J. Griffin 
DISTRICT CHIEF Robert B. Smith 
aattr .'i a* 
S 
DAIIGSR FROM FXRIS IN WOODLANDS 
l/OODLAZIB LITTER, wUKI DRY, IS HIGHLY IUFLIUCIABLE ATTD 
FIRES C.Ail QUICKLT GET OUT OF CONTROL. VJE REQUEST 
YOUR COOPERATION TO CONTROL ALL FIR S3 SO TK\T LIVES 
AMD PROPERTY I-IAY HOT I3E ENDANGERED OR DESTROYED, AND 
FORESTS BE KEPT GREE?I TO FURNISH THE NATURAL BEAUT? 
WB ALL ENJOY AND TO GROW TXI-fBSR KB IVILI. II5TTD. 
vHIAT IS «-:OODLAUDn? 
The term "woodland" is defined by law to include 
•'cut-over land, slash and such other land as bears a 
sufficient amount of wood growth, wood, weeds, grass 
or other growth as to be likely to be i/unied over." 
UMSN HI THE HOODS, YOU ARE EXPECTED TO EXERCISE 
CAUTION III THE USE OF FIRE AND TO RU'tETIBSR THAT 
IT IS UNLAWFUL 70 
Throw down lighted matchos, cigarettes, or other 
burning substances from vehicles or otherwise. 
Burn brush, rubbish, grass or other materials 
when the ground is not covered with snow, without 
written persuasion from the Forest Fire V.'arden. 
Kindle a camp or cooking firs on lend of 
another without permission from the owner or his 
agent. 
Leave an open fire burning unattended. 
Fail to report a forest or brush fire that is 
out of control. 
i jxyCliXT 
.cMrvB"- s'ik * Or.r 
fttfl no TOfWO SfSff 
VIOLATORS ARE SUBJECT TO THESE PENALTIES-
Anyone letting a fire escape from control, 
whether or not he has a permit to kindle the fire, 
is liable for the costs of extinguishing the fire„ 
Anyone found guilty of dropping inflammable 
material in or near woodland shall be fined not 
Eioro than C>25« 
A person failing to report an uncontrolled 
brush or forest fire is liable to a fine of not 
more than vlO. 
For kindling a fire in woodland of another 
without permission of the owner, or for kindling 
any fire without a permit when a pertnit is required, 
a person may be fined not more than v2QO, or im-
prisoned 60 days, 
DAMAGES 
Every person who .shall set fire on any land, 
that shall run upon the land of another, shall 
pay to the owner all damages done by such fire. 
BE SURE—GET A PERMIT 
Incinerators should be tight, with a close 
mesh screen, and be on clean ground. 
Open fireplaces used to bum rubbish are 
classed as incinerators. 
A!way3 clean a space about open fire to 
prevent its spread. 
Never bum in dry, windy weather. 
Have incinerators inspected by the Forest Fir-
warden and get his written permit. 
cti iMinn suit or t w m r » '< 
t « 
lyosU 


